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-. •‘ ЛҐе* next, JTtf f*OJ9UlO, »*4t UirtHIMf."Ttm*—tb shillings per annnni s] ! I‘K M. If рані in a<fvn»rf.

SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIHAY, JT’NF, 7, iStt.Vor.. vm. No. 40.

I Ü-T ............. . W"'" P"t *f ,hS «'-*• - C*" b" ! ffSt -/Г^ГЛЛ^ТСиХГ; і ^«■•eb.'b.jhol. of her song = when the

! * I forgot ю tell you. answered she, • 1 heard of | w„h exultation, and exhausting himself with ert'ort- e ouP BiOtind, apprehensive of repetition
him oddly enough, and who from do уоч iliink, but ( to excel, winch the plaudits at every pnuse of hi* f,‘ D*© torture to which fltey have been 

I «rOVRnnlle, who w.i4 te'.iiir» ns ye*terdey of a fa , performance told were appreciated It was no j subjected, overwhelm her with thanks and
йій» ' хпгліadfrst'T-,,mkr rrr,of

suite ol an English gentleman, who. it rrtw. is no ment was stirli as to amaze and delight his enlight , д, } urry her to her Feat. Soch H
other than my eccentric brother Clement. 1 «up ened and critical audience to a pitch of intense ad 9JriTT palmed off ort Ш», varied aS it ІЗ
pose it is some new fivmmte lie has taken up—he is miration, such us had rarely been excited in a Pane j by glees, screamed out by four voices all 
so a-twt.r.ily enthusiastic about miwic. As In; does not theatre in different kevs ; ЯОІ<>9, squeaked out bv
of course know 1 am in Paris, we should meet as And F.lien scarcely listened to the melody—her „rn.Lni.f v „ , , . -
we nsnnlly do by chance ; but I have just sent to thought* were lixed on the artist, and she shudder- ' ‘ “ * ( 'У pale lattVy
inform him where we are.' e.l : he was so much changed, so thin, to worn, so ‘‘ids of ©trçhîcofi : tiuets by young larli^s,

• I w ill go to him instumly,' exclaimed Sir Lionel shadow like ; no longer the robust youth he once who accident fily set out on discordant notes 
•МпМм. *»•-•« «Ml.»Mid n«fci gaiety ; «-»ly «nd bnj Jon't find ont tiio mistake till An

Accordingly having ascertained at whVt hotel he i-ty h id told про.» him, and tl.o br.Hi-ntry of bid . ,i f },1,. мі y,«h h* Ik.-» hi. «,?. r,™e to lt,e "Vі' ■ K,'h «•гамов.ІІ, u
>п о/ « fa» »'* Окдсе та. Dm or j ' t;.. »•« mo .pr.Jl, *' °"'И* r,«h'"* V j""L'- h" ,:'T" . A* Ul” J»* *î •”»•/””?* ",'гГ',,ІУ »" !" =1 ” "V'T!'''1 l'y worth>' "*tf*"*»«*.
К«..та to Mr. Лта Мчим, (one o/l/s T«. | Th« wbm m,-o„l ,.r »oop. or rlou. f TV"•** «*** e"v”'"1 »'* »»•' -I»» * <**Г ••«■» « «~t«»«r* ■» gull,lcss ”!lkr nf ear and voice, bnt wb»,
a,.».) «to* №. tir«« П» jrfa..rd It »»«■' Tliy rraro m.y nil be shej. • h. iMMIt wy W»wm< trmnl tor, . m.« я i!« p,l r«r, n»> »kn A. -reming to tbil.lt it a dots to add their
гіг * v : fi£fe; ’ 2r5USr : <;• <ь« і-рТ .м. fTre. ре,_

гГ. f .. ./■ ?. і was on hi* brow, hnt the graceful and sweet smile beside, fie was one of a group of persons of the form the same fo tl.e tinrmxed dismay of
.Г »«' I. . I ' ° *' *** ^ e' With which he bowed to the stranger nt once inter middle class, who had taken their station for Home all their hearers.—JMacJt/rood.
If Mr llor.l.mv,v w.ll .n*rt.ke 10 Coro you ; ^ ,bo«. boar, aro fled coed »„ Lionel lime, eoj hel been eppU.ol,,,, r.hemendy : none 1

perlec'ly. when The Core ..complete I will nmter- And rare, .emro 1 - I heve.’.aid hr, • inln.ded, I fear : I thought to of them lint ЬітяеІГ, however, eflowed them often і Th* Ijiw* r,flhi Ultsian Guard ai Kvlt
,ahe,o pay h„„ £* l»r. ÏOO me, .ho, h.m ,h„ ^™ ” dV,X »hieh Stab»-, lip, hove reed «"do,, Mr. A.I.e, „oo to d!.,ded. f„ .11 were Rflrnio, w* «ger ; r • і no K renoV >!n I Vi «il ro I
T" ,, er-rvrr ГГ1ПТ. I.n , Shall make me folly .pom, fhe yon,.* mao, colmir hnzhtenrd ». he e. deljl.t, ' lining nranr.or elr>, l TtiHe.l

r°aTLAN,> Shine' «olden beam, of dey, | elanoed, • I №e then Sir Idorml V une 1 My pro The *»zer Inrned hi. «bore rapidly from l.il.-n evening Hie line* of the InrrperiHl
irai/ui* лмгд, niaj.yi, r>r*. 1 That then mv raptnred spirit mar (+6Ш and friend ha* already made rre aerju tinted lo hrr brother, and hack again in perplexed asm f ,uaiii at suns# f. Fney are encampred

Copy of a l-elter from .he Jl»l ll„nnr»hlo ll,« Mao j щ* ьіі,< I he porply, of «ngrlV learn ' "•* У""-' , . m.l.menl, end pamerl hi. hand am,™ hi. »ye»onr. ,,.!nn a rj,J™ ,,f triflino elevatinn. and are
cursor VV EarMissrr*. K («. .......... * At this moment the door dpened, and Mr Ashe or twice, as if mistrusting his sight. It was how . , ' • c . , . v

Loan WrsTMivsTf.n hue jnat received Mr Hot iWfrrrtixitn j appeared ; at fir*! he did not recognise hi* nephew, ever, no fairy vi-ion. and Arthur Connor, indeed ^ ,ra n ,lr " . ,,r * sne,r n s . in *
i.owav’s Medicine, fur which he return* him his ЩІСГП1ЛП_. but on doing so received him scry warmlv. • | must recognized Ins friends, both of whom were uncon hour, fora »pC*c ITS (>} VCSpCf service.—
best thanks present to you,' said he. ‘ rny young friend, the cslo. serous fh*t he looked upon them Nor wu« it sirange TI»C Kmpcror and the t WO A rchduchesses

t.aUjri t/tttti Cheshire, feb. 13, 1842 T,,E braird регГогтгг whom you Imve probably already that they should be «о, fir Arthnr could himse1' vvcre |>ГЄЗЄПГ anrl I aoproacbed fli#»m а Я
THIS INf’-STIM ARLF. MF.DICINF. b-ing YOUSd FLAGEOf/ET FEAYER. heard in Ptn*. Hrgnor Fdmrd...' scarcely believe the scene was real m which cir r t w;,hrmt

Composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not at miss гліИа ігОакт tMftt m R-r Lionel had not yet heard the signor, who had спт-Mnces had placed him at that moment ‘ J ,f. r h. ,A
contain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious suh . ' і yet only played *1 ono nr five private cwtf- ■ When he wrote to Ellen, mentioning hi* ihtenti <Lst сере-'t. J Its fmo commir-l if g person,
stance. Ilemgn to the tender infant or to the we:.k | I Commute.] where he had not been. o:. of accepting the proposal of the Rouen Rulroad which had 30 well become the review
e*1 cnnuimtion, prompt and sure in eradicating<ti*- | t, mnr„ ,h,n , vp»s afior il. ^ rvcot that Air I was Г,»пт.иіе enough.' continued Mr 4*e. I Ompaftf. he little imagined to what hi* doing so oround, Wtt still «ЄЄП fo advantage be*
case from the most robust frame it is perfectly , ' "" n,nve tmn л year ait rtnn event ііічівіг • to become acijuamicd with tins accomplished gen wouldtlea.l. Feveral Lnehah commercial men hadhJmi,m7nZZ.JTX іш!.«*£21 L'T'T'.r, • î." Гягг'*; :t" «*"»»• »•« -»• «- «-»»».... .Lp, Л. ! у,-..*; п»т.,і... .м. »-,.«* p.».,,. #.... '»••*?«* f-y. »«• f'г£/“'1Ч“га,1г i r
tl eul and nmn. and і f T J'Ї*" ','S,Ї T■ " ’ïïï'wî 72 «Іртиш. ..id wl,,™, b„„ b„.!,,w, „„ dHl.kmp, a.ifl by thrm wtm II,e Lngli.h and ІгиЬ 'ІлигМег. It u truly a noble family. In
Ht everv stase however long «landing or deeply t !'™d^ . У ''"d her p.aytomg, I vl.irh she me no inconsiderable trlat.' workmen employed. dignity, in virtue, in personal beauty, Є-
rooted.У У йййй: *ndso mudTwas' о Ü , °f conversation was partie.» ' Arthur had not only shown such industry in the „ ’ ,be fir,t in thr land. Fifty thou

or THE THOUSANDS C«,d t, It, j 'Ж*'mbimtîîриЛ/d h„ і IhJi.ÜT/dL.ndT «" 'IlSÆftiî h"., iiî Иі'т ÜÜ’fTd «»"<> men we, e paraded in line in front nf
ЛЇ.иш°р«ім"<S*«/.îwi.# іл імеЛ)*h.°7, : *Л'к",’Тт h;"1 b;;' і «*пиі.«т. ,. і,. d»«it«d. „,р і"/*1,] ьу >,« h.d .»•».«ч™ érе„ their re.pee.ive ргвіноп., awaiting н,е
li.nn .г,.го.г,„ г„ Ііг.гтп А.Є паї.ііти, е/г=г ^17.0 [T,™ ІІ" «^21' kùû .' ù'еГшІпїй^м l;"*ly .r««p,»d for hr. moTher »nd h.r p.fly.hn. j (r!,.h J<rer.t»ry re » pertien nf ,l,« MUbk.hemal signal of .unset, which is a tockot. The 
mnclhr., тип, fM«t. ,7,Him mîhrct J. Ie«:, d„h P«nd 77 ml. mn. Г"'," T '«»'evening, wltvn the Signor wn. which toqmr.d .„cl, . fentimn.ry, II- fremd instant that had gained its highest eleva-

Al.l. DISEASES, (tad wh.lever m.y he thr„ ",'7,7 X'," ,/d wâ, I. éfi in 1L Z êd h.i “ п.’"к.Г !,M,I,I,C W"""-*- him.elf, therefore, in e rer, .ap.n.m Рш„™„ ta any ]( - , |)Є„Д, rvpr„ Ьа* j nf ,very
■vmntoms however they tnav declare themselves mi I s y glane sand ord . left it to I s rmis. J that . fell my sister I am too much occupied to arc he could huve hoped lor. and more than ever was _ , . ' . У . /
%7L eta* is JJt?,»fe,nîl? riz . a wan. of ̂ ^ТГп «а^'Х^Г Ь.ГГп.е canrTce hM ^ mW« ,h»n' V1' Asha's he proud of the .„He learning which bd m .de so regiment of this large force broke B.mul-
nurily in the blood and fluids) aru cun.-d by this “f1.*', ^ remark to «.f Lionel as they parted. great an effect ott Ins bumble lo.-nds and employer- tatieously the (lead silence that bad pre-
Wunderful Medicine, which clcntises tho stomach ^calling her Mie* 8t Clair as more eleesnt ,e 1 '* h<!,e.Iie ,,lti У,,|,п8 count d'Or m Derbyshire. vailed—playing in subdued tone, variou«1y

^вк.'&йїїї.йіГ 7' L"::hh?mny
^„eretethe.,.,h,.b„„e.„d

Am trrrn nn( «a. Inm.nir ‘T rl ''j L l’î^ Я'А',ІП wn* of /he o Id where the loquicious F-enchmans continued talk him. he wn# in total ignorance of lhe»r destiny, and T|,e music itself swelling and falling in its
, 111 AT tlCTP,T” T1 "p ипоаі sud h«,I an bank lr.,mn|-sbs on...... .. о b;m »„h much which cased him ,u, ... placing I... mind with the hop, of an ."„.«a, *"* , 1^,1, .a fi?f,7ll„ .(ТІЛ ’
to despair, тцопе without hope, hut let Inin make a name, by order nf Lady Lucy, whose secret could nr '„ i„ . ûuflr beksd disnetchsd lo Flleir herself a fow nwn modulation, ati.1 httully nflerted byproper .via! af .he M.-mr, Pow... nf .hi. ...ooi.jp oiholwiw, ......... sad .1,, ... on. af,h«c who P Ггі„„,, • ,ir, iinr, ?.„m,,o7.o h,,m .KZ„c- the Ьгоего of the evening-how bursting

uLZXrпЛA ..........‘ ,h- і ■•'“РГ""* І.І. -m ' Î hc.nh'.0 %№.l:zifoXi iM ICC, ho Ш Ш to. .d..n=.m,o,, ond h.d into I,„1,1 measures of melotly-now ,ul7
TIMK should not bo lost in taking this rt-medr Drink her to» Withuii, n strntngpm. you alone, in order lo talk over sever*! matters — i claimed the fulfilment of a *ort of tacit promi-o (|ue«l, until the most distant notes found

ftr.nîiirtho following It, ПО...:-1 ' , Мій Sl.CI.il h.e.0.6 quit, tho ГмЬіоо in D«ri«. Von m«)r h.v. Obierv.d mv .dmir.lioo in . r.rl.in "!"«« ••"<* |H»wd .Iwlwoon rlwm. »"d. >"•«'«• audience—now mingling an,I melting in
і.,., * Indieesimn It wm chiefly in f rench Society that she was intro- quarter: the chermmg M.lle. 8t. Clair ii* l have rea- *ПІЄ,У ,,r nn excited immagmation. had cheerfjlly . e'n.l.iL In пвн.а1 «лліГніі.
А піїті. Infl мооші'іо» dm-.d, I. l.adr Ency avoided li.r comp.lriot. ». .on lo Ihink, not indifferent In lot ollrmlinn., end I "f m.d lo .ссотр.п. o p.rcy of hi. friend, lo h»o, unison—now clashing in partial contl aits
Sill. If comnl.int. j.lllidiH much n. poi.il.l., not undone to Iw loo modi mm. , low. «cimu. lhoi,*l,lr of olf.rin» to hr, ; hot .1,1,o' і the gie.l smaclmn of the hour, h.v,ne obtained s not amounting to (liacoril ; but, ever so
Itloiclics I.n 1ІІЙ skill 1 ivef Corimlsiitts toned. F.lh-n nt first was greatly amused end de , I im aware lliat you Knglish ere all nch it i« as w#df (1ну> holyday on occasion of я public (etc. lemtt, dreamy as the hour, was almostSri*..................' і^:2опгм>}.:ґ,:х „тге0,n,ь..,

,:„"c,v„in„о...о...-,;;.Т.;ГЛ ......  її.с,.т:,таі"'te.TiXv:rz

“oro Thm^s -be could, ... order that when she and her brother rime s. ruples-whal is tha fortune of Mdlle. St. her Mclamstion. when Lcf« art appeared and he I lie nominal civilian population of Gth-
вегоГпІа or King's I'vtl "itnin met. she might surprise him by tho піюміїлп Cliifî' u-»'- *< " l",e ,0 comprehend whatcoeld cause lier y-nltar—that is, what appears on the police
Stour- otid (,'.awl ,,e f1"'*in ,"‘f- but Aetltuhlhs rolled on. sho ‘ That young Indy.' said sir Lionel rallier sharply. ! I" be so deeply atb etod. „ . returns—is from 17,000 to IS,000 ; but to
•%»*•""" іхгьгльггтп-іхггхії rл^ггі.'..^"’'^b-fui"1 ............. . иГіт’• і..і.«8игет.,і^шаг»І.,?0г,й..

tint Itwas nul nir.-citun. but caprice, that directed ‘ ІІНн !' exclaimed iho ГощИ. ‘that will МУег 1 potehl magician, he seems lo have bewildered mure sand more, for those who reside there 
Worms ofu'l kinds bady l.ncv's actitnis. and sh« felt that, though in do—I am obliged to yon-—I can draw hack in tune ; than ono person m the liouss. Yonder fompatmt j without permits ; and there is besides, a
Weakness Horn what- *"ciely »ho »vas treated їм a gentlewoman hy stran- of course sur.h a thing would he out of ihe question, of yours, for he cannot Im. ' ‘’"'l!', large fluctuating population of persons,

gees in privst- .ho was merely looked upon by her Hy the-bye-mgi.lar character. Monsieur Alim- chance seems to he almost hes.de Wmsell D- Ь h i 1 , 1 . *
wliimwicn! mistress ns a dobetldint. I у onf country men are s« eccentric, it is said he has look at Ins strange gestures „ is quite amusing 1 . 1 . ...

OcMsimmlly the rccollfctinn of Arthur Гпппег, adjpted tho Sighnf F.Hiisrdn. and means m leave The Pignor s strain is at an end. ... | **lit nowhere else in the world is there
would •cause hrr al nos! to shudder, < ircumstancee | him oil his forttir.o— do yon know if that is a fact f Instinctively LI Ian turned in the direction lie ^ community of tho same extent, compo- 
had now so much changed their relative positions h waa in less brilliant spirits than before that sir pnittted. and her glance met lhat of Arthur—ahe gej euc|, n nicdlev of races. The 
“ His countrymen are proverhiallv changeable," Lioliol acenmpained bis mother ahd her party loth# -timed, pressed one hand violently on tne arm ot .. i . , v»»i v mimernus mnnv nf
.1,0 ,.n„!d no-.,., ".0,1 lia ptohahlÿ I... for.oli.n b», al tliw th.ïl,» Ih.i ...о,о. H,. ,тг|/. „„n,, Wr LomwI. «od .ov.nr. h.r f... wnhі!., ail,., Mm heroore ve.J ml.neroll., matlj ol
me lung since j ifont. he would have written to mv had only reached the cars of Llleti. ns " my brniber burst into tsars and Mink back in o her seat. them being Fixed residents, but the great-
mother, ami I should have heard. 1 hope il in so. Clament she was therefore quite unprepared lot I*|ly М^У- who all Um tune fenre.t nn expose^ er ntm,l,er only transitory passengers from 
lor we are imeniM to each other, and I could not the surprise that awaited her. now interfered, and professing 7 n*'' ""w** • *» ' t|ie neighbouring coasts of Africa, whence
now be Ilia, wifitThe cvt-'cn iH.gun but was li-tle attended to. all vowing that the heat bad overcome her >nun» J - , , , 4 ,

Very dim-rent were the reflection* 0Г8ІГ Lionel, expectations being centred in the anticipated нр. friend, rose to leave the tlisitre, «Jespstchmg D . ' j “ «
He now saw the pretty Ellen Swain all ho wished, pearanev of the celebrated flageolet ; Count H'Or- "'feuille for bar carriage w ,,ch L ie was seners, Ac., fur the Gibraltar mai ket. and 
and. romantic as hie .mother, with mure heart, he fimille, who made Ins appeatanc* as u«ti«l and hurried without being able to a<l«Jrese Mr Asha. f,,r the
ht,I without weighing the consequences, cherished attached himeeif to Lady l.ucy, was vehement in wlm had left them the moment Ldwarti s triumph
1I1,. little drama begun in Derbyshire, which lie in- 1 prawn of the genius of the young performer ant srena was concluded,
t,-tided should find its limoutinnrnt in a marriage in ' He is mid I» he an Englishman, Im 
Pans. Mis fortune, however, waa extremely small learned the Indian appellation, os more taking 
during his mother s life, and it was to hie hiilf hro- j the tOWtl.’ said he ; • hit ! lie is coming, behold him ;

that he looked to afford him ihe mentis of realiz- ' now Mademoiselle ’ lie continued involuntarily
in* his tisinns і lie hud always understood im was ! addressing Lllon, ' you Will he charmed.' 
to be his bachelor uncle's heir, but that Uncle Was Ellen turned her eyes lo the stage, 

personage, lliat none of his family moment uttered a cry which was stillie 
ever knew where he was to lie found і lie never as she unciihanuiisly extended her arms,. 
wrote to any one, and it whs only hy some tlhfnre- ed tho words—■* Edward ' my brother !"
•een circumstance they occasionally discovered that " L’est donc une artiste !’ mnttered^he count, ele- 
hi- was still alive, lie was heard of from lima to voting his eyebrow# in amazement, 
time in Italy, at Constantinople, even in Russia : “ Mis* St. Clair," said Lucy, angrily. ' what can
nml when least expected might sometimes bo met you meant you astonish me : pray he more 
with in the afreets of Paris or London. yourself."

It did not occur to Sir Lionel that it would he ns , Hut Ellen heeded nothing, neither the sneer of the 
Well before III- took aiiy steps in the matter of gain count, the frowns of her patroness, the deafening 
ing his mole's consent, to ascertain whether the 1 applause ns Edward bowed to the audience—«h»
Btïkclion*of Ellen answered to his own; bill he hod only saw he! brother, and could not contain her 
sufficient vanity to imagine that there was little I delight.
doubt of that being the case, and he possessed such J " Яее Lady Lucy," she cried. " 
n feeling of honour as made him wish to avoid j —how very extraordinary—how happt 
raising her expectations till he aaw a probability of j will he say w hen he sees ma f I hud b 
their being fulfilled. j myself lor fear of hie being agitated ; poor fellow,

t question now was how to find his uncle, in і how pale he looks."
that lie might appeal to him and obtain his And the tears streamed from her eyes and drop- 

sanction to his marriage ; lu-Jknew his character to | ped on her w hite gloves as she leiuted over the front 
he so singular, that, sanguine in everything, he fell of the box. legardlese nf the attention she attracted, 
assured that he would tint resist the eloquence he 1 At tins moment Mr. Ashe entered the box : all 
intended to make nee of. and ho trusted ta his то I now greeting between the relatives, for Ladv Lucy 
there doting fondness to assist, instead of her ohjee I thought it filling to assume an appearance of affec
ting to his wish. Had he known more of the w orld. 1 tionate regard, which she was far from really Heeling 
such wild imaginings would lint have entered his I " Whi-te have volt been, dear*'«t Clement, for so 
mind, but he was little pset twenty, wanting a few long—this is treating us very ill," she continued,

! months ot being of age. lie h»d Sequent epportn- ’ embracing Inm. " Lionel, vou have seen yon 
niiiew of seeing F.ll- n and became more and more сім before : let me speak " she added playfully 

j attached to her, though they had never any private " as for Miss St Clair, we can introduce her alter 
I conversation, nor met without his mother being nf wards.' 

ihe party. I Mr. A«he fixed his
“ Is she not lovely V’ said Lady Lucy 

dey t •• I really never r xpected iny blan 
so w»«ll ( it i* scareely a twelvemonth 
had her. and yel I ain sure sho might p.i«s for a 
duchess's daughter ; site is wonderfully admired.
Don't yen think young Count d Orfeuilla is struck 
with lu-гГ*

•' lie is a coxcomb, like all his countrymen." an
swered Sir Lionel ; •• of courre she Would laugh at 
hi* pretensions."

! " I don't see why. dear Lionel," r.-plied Lady
I Lncy ; • I mu«t get her married you know, or my 
I romance will be spoilt, and she tins no right to be ,
I particular.*

This remark ot his moll
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Health for All ! ! !
Calm a* ;he evening light 

My xoii! -hell he :
And wait that da wn of heavenly radiance bright, 

j When gloom and darkness lice.
Cen»e, worldly noiso and strife,
A glimpse of still, immortal life 

I quickly hope

Another week is past 
Of care and sorrow :

But peace, »he pledge of joys which always last, 
PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT Shall soothe my so* to-morrow

BST NOBLES IN' THE LAN 11. *3* f«J »«»»*•*!r"™«-: And thus my sad and earthly home
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fubtit ЙпяіШіІіопя.

Bark nr Nkw-Brijnswics.—Tho*. Leavitt. Esq. 
President. — Discount day*. Tuesday and Friday, 
flour* of burines*, from II* lo 3,—Notes for Dis
count must be left a! the Br.nk before I o'chick on 
the days immediately preceding the disconnt day*. 
Director next week : Charles V. Stewart. L«q 

Соямг.исгаі. В***.—John Duncan, t.tq.. I resi 
nt.— Discount Days. Tuesday end Friday.-- 

Hour* of business, from Iff f# 3 — Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o’clock 
days preceding the Discount days--Director next 
week ; Win. Hammond, Esq.

Bank or British North Axtrnira. (-4!. John 
Branch.) A. Smither*. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays —Hour* of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3.—Notes and Bill* for Discount 
to be left before 3o'clock on the day* preceding the 
Discount days. Director next Week :
W.ll. Street. Esq.

New Brunswick Fire Ivsijrw 
John Boyd. Esq , President.—Office open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from II to 1 o'clock.— 
J All communication^ by mail, must be post paid ] 

Savino's Bank. —Hon. Weird Chipmcm. Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock 
days. Cashier and Register, D Jordan.

Marine Ітч.гілкс к.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
JO o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Coûtant.—James Kirk, 
Esq., President.—Office upon every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10 t » 3 o'clock. ПT All applications 
for Insurance to he mrido in writing. _____
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СЕ СомгANT.—
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eŸiisurance «&, Assufiinco I I
fire insurance.

IThe Ælna Insurance Сотрніїг. and the Profe'-tion 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

fpiIE undersigned Ag* ul for the above Cmnpn 
L idea, continues to effect Insurance on Build- 

me*, finished or unfinished. Stores, Mercliamliza,
Mills, «hile in port nron ihe stocks, anil on
every other species of I,mumble personal properly *
"g'lifri Droi.-v ’

LOSS Oil DAMAGE Î1V FIRE, Dyslntêry,
at as low riles nf premmui as any similar institution Erysipolae, 
of equal good standing. hem-ilc Irregn

'l'lio rourse pursued by these Companies, in tfahs- revers of ni1 k
acting their business, and in the adjustment and FiK 
payment nf Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by j f Joui, 
order of the respective Hoards of Directors, the till Headache 

,r*igned Agenl is authorized in all 
puled claims, Under policies issued by him. on 
which suit* may be instituted lu accept service of 
prorese. and enter appearance for hi* principals, ill & 
the Courts of this Province, в ltd ulude Ihe decision 
thereon.

Terms mndn known, and if accepted, policies is 
sued to applicants without delay.

і
il.nrities,

ever Cause, Ac. Ac.
•s of dis- THEBE truly valuable Pills rail In- obtained at<!"

the establishment of Professor Hum 
Temple Bar, London. And are sold at PETFHB 

TILLEY'S. No. 2 King street, St John N.II. 
Diritelintl* fur the giiidatifpjnf Pntieuls inN. В but at the і

Clament she was then-lore quite unprepared fur 
the surprise that awaited her.

The riyicert begun hut wa« li'tle stiended to. all 
centred in Ihe am 
ehraled flageolet ;

who made hie appeatanc* as n*tial. and 
was vehement in 

rformer.

even- Disorder, are nllixed to each But.
May 3J814.

Coiisiirncd GOODS.Lire Assurance.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of London, continue to effect 

I'itvournlile terms.

1-і
ON HAND.

For sate nt Saude' llrirli liuihlttif-, F rime UUlium 
Street :

I.MNE wrought NAILS, 4d v, 0.
Iі IB. and 20d>.

Ditto Horse do. 5d'y, 8. D. nml lUU'y,
Ditto spikes. (>, ПД. nii'l 7 inch.
(Inarler inch cIiwk linked Chain, 
fl. ii) 14. 8. II 111. and Ldo.
English sheet and Crowif \Jliies, 38 
llluls. Ttnnhlers. Win# Decanters,
Assorted sizes Liquid and Paste BLACKING 
Fine Congo TEA. )
Do. Uohea do. n
Do. Ilyaon do. )
Superior INDIGO.
No 80.81.88. and 84 sheet IRON,
1C and DC. Tin /»L.41T:\
No 2 and 4 Gouro.k C.4AT.IS.
Liverpool Cordage, V thread to 4 inch,
Liverpool Soap, in 30 and UU lb. boxes. 
Wrapping Paper; Permission Gutis.
Polished plate Gla** : Boiled and raw linseed Oil, 
No. 3. 1 and Г» SHOT.
Iron M 
Glazed 
Lard Oil an 
I lull'Barrel* Snlivrntiis.
Wood and Cane seat Cft.4 1RS.
Men’s. Women'*, and Children"* I R. Hhne*. 
Root and Ground Ginger : Servant'* Friend, 
88. fill, and 11*2 lb. Kegs White Іл-ad.

and Conking Stoves : Nutmegs. A-c.
JOHN KIN NEAR.

purpose of purchasing cottons nml 
other English manufactures. 'Lite cos
tumes of those orientals ore distinguished 
by great variety ; nnd some of the mer- 

Somethino ЛПОГТ Music.—The music chants of Fez nml Tangier*, who may he 
Which wo hear in out social intercourse, is seen lounging about the Exchange, wait- 
ton generally—We sny it in grief, but in ing for auctions and smoking their long 
truth—detestable. " Like figures on a pipes, nr reposing in the alcoves of the 
dial plate.” sit the four-and-twenty Eng- Alameda, exhibit nt once grandeur and 
lishtnen and Englishwomen, who have elegance in their rich and flowing robes, 
been drawn together to receive their The Arab from the desert seldom wan- 
friend’s hospitality ; till the awful silence dors so fur, hut the son of lahmael, who 
convinces the host, that some desperate from his costume nppe 
effort must ho made to hrenk the spelf. | down in the more civilized liahtie, may !>e 
and that the hest thing is some music to ! met at every dozen places in the streets 
set them a-talkilig. f^ome тіш t tv -pi mini of Gibraltar ; and the dark-skinned clti!- 
Miss is in cottseipience selectéd ns the vie dren ot’ Africa, whether from the city or 
lint, (or rather the victimiser,) and request• the desert, have retained traditions which 
ed to “ pain” the company. Sho fidgets, teach them to feel there ns Oh the soil of 
bridles, and duly declines, nt the same their forefathers, Half the shopkeepers 
time vigorously pulling off one of bet in Gibraltar are Jews, and they usually 
gloves in evident preparation for the at wear the eastern costumes ol their race ; 
tack. Alter much pressing, she reluctant that is. their clothes ate made pretty much 
ly yields to what she had from the first after the Moorish fashion, hut are all in 

her mind to do ; takes her seat deep blue, and a close round <*®P °* the 
same colour occupies the place of the tur
ban. There, indeed, those "living wit- 

of CTnist and live Prophets,” stand

8. 10. 12. 14.assurnhcp. lipnn lii*ht)
Blanks furnishvui gratis, anil every information 

given as respects either department, by applivatiim 
Rt the Itisttranee Agency. iMelivk’e Brick Building,

To hr continued.t has of morse

I
' Market square.

St. John. November 3. 1843.
A BALLOCIL Agent.

K mand the next 
ietilly audible, 

and utter .sn ercehtric a
03“ NOTICE.

LI, Persons having any ju«t Demand* ag.i 
the Estate nf William Parker Rnnney, lat 

theCitv of St John. Esnnire. deceased, are геми

inert
by Chest nnd retail,e of

y of St. John, Esquire, dereaseit, are reqil 
end in their Accnuiits duly attested, to the 

Sturdee A Co.. ... . .
y attested, tu the of

fice of Rnmtey, Slurdi-e iV- Co., in Prince William 
street, lor immediate adjustment, and all person* 
indebted to the said Estate are requested lu make 

payment
CATHERINE RANNEX' Eueutrix. 
JOHN POLhOK. (
HENRY P. BTURDEE. S

ors to ha\e FCtlletlІ
h

immediate

he'himself 
am—wlist 

otter Pimreal

it is 
nvl

Dec. 15.
ire, No !). 10. 12. and 15. 
md unglnzed Paper Hangings, 

d I'andle* -, Mould Tall»СУХО TICE. ^0)
JL LL person* having any demand-* against the 

Estate of Mi»* Mary Rmm Ci.ahkk. lnt<- 
of Gage Tow n, in the County ol ЦиееП'в ileeeasi-d. 
ere hereby requested to present the seme, duly 
attested, within .Six Calender Months from the dale 
hereof, and all those who may he indebted to said j 
I’.Htate are required lo make immediate pavment 

NATII XNIAL HUBBARD.
Safe Fxet Htor

>w Candice,
The

шЯЯ I"пч made up
nt the “ gt aml” pionfm te, behind a rmtplv 
of candles and an enormous music-hook,
and-------crash gt> tho keys itt a thunder
ing prelude, (ihe perlai, and every other 
means of increasing the noise being titt- 
serupulouely resorted to.) which, after 
Rttporlmmaft exertions, lands her in what, 
to our affrighted and stunned ears, is evi
dently the key of 7. flat ! Who would 
have thought those delicate hands could

Franklin 
March 20. Hi

I A tsurion. 18fX Monk, I «44
fT4 forth in nil the distinctness of their " mo

numental” 4;;^ C'dNEW AND CHEAP
k character. They have a large 

remet;iry on an elevated part of the rock, 
over Windmill-hill, with the Hebrew in
scriptions beautifully carved upon the 
tombstones ; and it might be said that 
there the eastern blast from their own Je
rusalem visits hut little land in its passage 
'till it wafts Ihe air of Palestine to the 
ashes of Israel s wandering sens. There 
are. on the whole, nett a thousand Jewish 
families in the fortress, and they have four 
synagogues respectfully fitted up. though 
not of lar<re dimensions.—Horctfy * Ur<t*- 
dennps in SpeiiH.

ШBoot and Shoo Manufactory*
ГТ1І1Е SUBSCRIBER inform* the Inhabitants 
JL of this Province g.uicrally, that in connexion 

tvi’.h Ins Retail Shoe Store, lu- ha* commenced an 
establishment lor the manufacture of every descrip 
lion nf BOOTS ami SHOES that may be required 

on hand

PAPERXJ
^HANGINGS,.
tv - JKD ~

Rllen wi'h a «ort of 
timidit

Mr. Ashe tixeii his eyes on 
hall-recognizing glance ; and 
lent, but she blushed df*e
meamime Mr Ash.» made a sign xvuh ks finger fur have thought those «te I teal r nantis питі 
•deace, for Edward * finie was enchanting the au , thus descend with the vigour of n pavier s 
ditors. Changed wa* Us tone aitice 
heard it m their native village, ami by the tuatic 
style which led to the beautiful meadows of Beelev
where they had so often pawwed hy moonlight While .. .
he played air after air loner, and one then often the ) cruelty with which they are treated ? Htll 
com amon of their walks—Anhnr Connor. I.ot-L t"Jve aintfx—" llumc, Home, thou

, . . ,ri »' • c/' sic)—a furtoue seiamble onm what a changed «сене did she now hear them! 1,1 ” ' ■ , , ,- . -a , x
, fields, the mountain torrent*, the wood*, the j the keys. With a COttCilHl I t'J I «Ml g—— tin 
j moon i'l Dcrhyehue.

atk ot his mother a little startled tho ; before her eve*, with the

і і w,,,id he, • I have agn-nl wok ro wide to him, bnt himwelf vo abeotbed in hie art that he *xw and heard hel most s Лeet vOtCt, tu. she has piped

to him one half-rec

l
y k-'pt Her si 
»led violentlyeply and 

a*le a si*Ï
tv and Country wear, and ha* now

Ellen had la*t
for Ci
Bro. BOOTS, \v»w hammer on the unhappy ivories, that 

govan and shriek l>vneath the infliction, as 
though fully sensible of the surprising

rge variety of Gentlemetta 
ns Л smut BOOTS At. 

Light Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy Boots for 
Lumbermen ; pump*. Walking Shoe-, Boy's shoe* 
nnd Bool*. Women's Shoe* «.f x âtion* qtialuies. Ac 
with a general variety of Xi-tr П'тк stored daily

logeihet With any sort which may 
hereafter, tho subscriber offer* for 

for Which the same quality of 
al Boston or Xe.tr

■ • аЙІЖ S»ш 'FOSTER’S CORNER :|S|SHow many ti-roUeruon* these woniuls awakened.
' ' V : ' ■

All of which.
^ be manufactured 
^ «ale at the Same Friers

floods can be |Mirchiwd, either

N. B.—Country dealers supplied en Favonrble 
Tenn*. 8. K. I OSTI' R,

M arch 2-2. King X tier,nutn Streets.

Щ5-
.ln*t Kerri veil.

A Nl xV «VPP'T of .npm..r GLAZTO ROOM 
ХЖ. PAPERS ; for sale at the very low pucee of young man 
2* 3d and 2«, GJ. per pi-no. yon

May 17. s. K. POSTER »k*

gilded like panoramic ffiv BCVeu hill* th<Mi satt’st ot Votv* : ’ ЯПО-
the lights and spsikiing dre« ||^t «till mom despvrato япЛ disconlant

««"і*. "bicb eo«tinue,al,em,ting wuh
Three reaeon* why • mao shoo'd not view Nim

be would notrc't in a Wking-giaw*. vie., heeauee 
like to admit that he bed eeen e 8*1.
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